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EDITORIAL.

FOR the first time· for four )'iOOit's we

write of i!he Scihool in peace time;
there is 00 I1!eed to dweIl on t'he relief aIlld
joy feIt iby a~l ,at the conc1usioo of tihe
Armistice.

This issue happily oontains seveml articles
by mJemlbers of tIl1l6 School celdhrating fue
prmcipal :events of tlhe term; WIe will therefOQ",a
l.1ry 10 eoonomis~ ,aJ1d confine pur pen to
welcoming ouce m-ore Mr. E. J. P. Ross
Barker, MA., 10 fue School where he has
alread'y 'been a master several years aga.
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ABINGDON SCHOOL WAR
MEMORIAL.

At a Special Meeting of the OA. GOIIU
mittoo. Ireld at the School on November 28~

it was unanimously decided to open a War'
M,emonaI Fund, to commemoraoo those mem
'bers of tIl1ie School Wlho have fallen on.
service in the War.

That !his sbould ihe done is a matter of
course. a:nd will cause ,110 surprise to our
readers.What th.,ey will h3 more conce:roo'd
to knOlW is th:e form whidt it is suggested
tihat our memorial shall talke. Fil"Stly, thoo..
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it is proposed toset up in th:e School Chapel
Ja 'Simple permanent memorial tahlet, record
ing the lI1ames of thso~ wno have fallen; allld
secooclly, to inaugurate a Scholarship Fund,
to enalble boys leaving the School to conti.me
tlheir studies in one of the higber 'h1'~a.ncJhes of
Educati-oll1, whether at a University otr at
same otner rtecognised educational instilutio:J..
T 0 ,endow a Scnolarship oE ;&80, offered
annuaUy and tena'b1e for four years, it is
estimatedthat a capital sum of :68000 will
1be required; ar.d an appeal for suhsc!riptions,
addressed to all membera, past mOOlihlms,
and friends of the So1.ool in general, is very
sihortly to be sent out.

Ta some t!l1is may seOOl an ambitiou8
pmject; hut let us I"emexrroer that it is to
commemora~ our Dea,d that we are askcd
10 cor...trilbute. Wl.1at every SOOool is doing,
in Olle torm or a-;.o~her arKl according to its
meansand opportumties, we too will da in
generous proportion, and witb loyal aad
gra.tefu! hearts. Wte are a smallsahool,
eompared witb. many, hut our reoord in tne
1War ihas Ibteen a high oue, ibotrn: in point of
numlhers and adIievement; tandespecially
large has been the proportion oE OUT Dead,
weih amounts, indeed, to almost the sixth
p;:l!rt of our total numlb!ers on active service.

All tJhese gaVle eb.oorfully for us, and they
gave !heir all. The iVery utmost lhat lWe
ean do must yet prove inadequate to repay
the debt Wie owe them. Hut at least lret us
do our utmost.W.e ca:nnot aU give aoond
a:ntly, hut at least we ron aU givle generously;
1lLnd what w,e give for their sakes will re
dound, we may he sure, Ibo/tl.) to ihe ho.-lOur
of IJhe Sohool ihal ibred them, a:nd to the
furb'herance of these great principles for
which t1ey fought and di,ed.-"· F reely ye
have reoeived: freely give."

APPRECIATIONS.

BISHOP MITCHINSON.

The Seb.ool has lost a very kind friend
by t1he deatih of Bishop Mitdhinson, Whidh
llOlok place at Gloucester in Octoiher. He
booame a memlber of the Governing Body
in 1899 on his appointmoot as Master of
Pe:mlhl'1Oke College, an<! in tihe foHowing year
Ihe was eb.osen to succeed Archdeacon Pott
as Chairman. He 'brought to the work
characteristic enthusiasm and professional
experience. Under his presidoocy the New
Buildings were(')ll"ected. He dred5.cated'thre
Chapei Oill Trim~ Sunday, 1903, and ihe
pveached on tihat occasion alldaiso from time
bo time at our Week-day Leuten Services.
11 was bis wisn that the connection hetween
Ihe ColIeg,e liJld the Sch'Ool s!rouId öe intimate
andeffective and b.e lost no opportunity of
rnaking it so. He resented strDingly what
he considered 1Jo 'be the interference of ihe
Board of Educatio"1 and of Local Author
ities in the management of sdhools and these
views induoed hirn Iahell" 1O!Il to vacate t1he
office of Chairman. In 1912, when Mi.
Layng's intended resignation became knO,wn,
he severed his connectioo as Go'Vernor, but
he retained to the last a great atfection for
1he School aud a warm interest in its welfare.

MR. BROMLEY CHALLENOR.

Tlhe deatih of t1he Clerk to the. Governing
Body removes from OUT sight one wbo for
nearly sixty years had' ileen closeilY associa
ted wilh AbingdQill SdhooI. He ootered it
as a very )'IOung. hOlf wben Dr. Strange was
Heaclmaster. He held the office of Clerk
fmm tihe issue of tlhre first Scheme of the
ChariQ, Commissioo in 1878 ootil tihe day
IOf his deaillJ.. He slent all his sons to the
Scihool. He ikept up ibis acquaintanceship
with A'bingdJoo Iboys andihe served 'his term
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as President of the O.A. Club. He was
devoted to the SchooI's interests and am
Ibitioos for its suceess. In his profes,sional

capacity be brought to its service that com
ibination of strenglih, energy and promptitude
wl:üch oharacterised all his worJIl<. In early
lift; he attaimed some d'istinction as an
atJh.lete. Of ·Late yoors he had travellcd!

widely. The Order of tihe British Empire
was conferred 0[1 l:üm in recognitioo of his
services to POOl' Law administration. He
die<i ou Oct6iher 11th, and was buried on
Oetobe; 14th in the T own Cemetery.

P. L. DEACON.

It came to me as a great shoc'k, even in
these days, wben lodking throogb the TimeSl.
~o 'OOIIle. acT10ssan dbituary notice of P. L.
Deacon. I cannot give a'llY accurate details
:as fio hJis ca~eer Jat School OIl'afteir'wlardJs'j
as it is tIo his atihletic pmwess tOOt
I wish tIo refer, althOlUgh he was undoubtedly

Olle of tihe deverest Iboys we Ei\I1er Ibad..
He was a good cnc'keter, sprinter, hurdler,
\high and: long jwrnper, aod swimmer, hut a$

a tootihaller ne was positively brilIiant.
Without dou!bt he was the finest "Soccer"
pLayer turned ~>ut at Nbingdon. He was
fast, an exceptionally clever drihbler, aod
quite the most l'iemarkaibIe shot I have ev,er
seen in my life. Witih ,either foot he
could put most extraordinary power and
directio'11 intohis shots, and clever as he was
ot1herwise, it WJaS in tlhis department he chiefly
exeelled. His"six" almost invariahly won
tlhe School "Sixes," owing to Ihis practically
unaided efforts, and his pr~sence in the
School team made it one of exceptional
strength for a sohool, and strong enough to
Ihmt any other school in the district and also
to !hold a good chance against the majority
of the Oxford Colleges, ~nd the 10001 town
~lubs of AihingcLoo ~nd Wallingtord. I first

remem!ber him in tlhe Scoool team in the
seaSO!l of 1895-6. when he played "outside
righi;," 'arnd althooih o'llly tihirtoon Ylear~

of age, was tihe ibest. Sulbsequently he took
tihe centre position ad,d captained the team,

Il:ld in ahout ms last' season the forward lire

was perlhaps the stI'lO!l1~est the School ever
possessed, the five players !being A.W.
Stevens, N. V. H. Riches, P. L. Dea::on,

W. Cottrell, and G. S. Deacon. It was not
unlknown for Dea~on to score as many as
ten goals in a /IIlatch, anld I \SlhaU nevenforget
t~'1e great auel hetween ihim and the Bloxham

Sdhool goalkeeper, the late F. Y. Horner,

Ahingdon won ihy ten goals to niE, I lbeli'eve,
a.nd Horner made ~any miraculous saves.
biut he had ten unsboppaMe ones, most oE
tlhem from Deacon's foot. (Horn,er even

tOOn kept gOlaI for Oxfordshire).
It was a groot disappootment to {he sub'

ject of tihis memoi'r when :he failed' to get
bis "hlue" at Camhridge, but it was not on
bis merits that he tailed. He Wlas, I think,
only given oue triJal, ~d iJhat out IOf his
place on lihe right wimg, and! he was never
really given an opporlooity in his 1'1001

positi.on, altlrough it must heremembered
tlhat the "light blues" then were especially

strong forward, witlh SiUch me:n as the 'b'l'others
F:a:rnfield, G.L.Mellin, S.S.Harns, E.D.G.
Wrigiht, R. N. R. Blaker, etc. I '!!hink .tJhe.
failure to get his "'blue" depnved Deaoon
of some of his Ikeenness, althougb he suhse
qoontly a.ssisted 'Ilhe Casuals, andJOccasionally
tJurned out forWaIIingford, w'hile he also
played "inside-left" for Berks andBuck!l.
being partner,ed hy A. Dando, aootherWial
lingfordian who often played on the Sdt.ool
ground.

I must lapologise for the diefects in tlhill
artide, hut I thouglhrt ~he passing of such a
weH - known Aibingdoni:an and 1ihe hest
fo:o·~hailer the School ,ever p03sessed wwr.ant
ed some Iiefer.enoe.

R.G.R.
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'THE MERCANTILE MARINE.
[The folJowing was sent to the Editor by a friend

of the author (who went down in a torpedocd
ship) in the belief that it would be his wish that
it should be publishedJ.

Y ou mtlj)' talk aibout yOUT Army,

Arnd y,oor honnie boys in blue.
1Who are fighting tllerte so 'bravely,
Giving t1heir lives for me and yoo,
But there're others desell"Ving blessing,

Y00 know the men Ilmean,
Why the lusty hoys.
The tough old hoys
Of the Mercantile Marine.

~iOW your twooty knot destroyers
ean outstrip the lurking • F ritz,'
But your dmee-'lroot •oil-tank'ers '
Easy can he blown to bits.
Yet they sail the seas for England,

Despite fue submarine,
So Ibe tihankful then
For the gallant men
Of the Meroontile Marine.

T.N.T.L.

FARM WORK.

" 11's half-past five" says a voice from
outside tihe tent, and fmm the interior comes
a senes of groans, yawns and sighs. Tim~

to get up. Ugh! You realise that you have
:tio wash in icy cold water on an icy cold
morning. Next door the same things !happen
and as you. are thin'king of getting 1Up the
cry of "Porridge" is mised and YOU' no
}o[1ger 1hink, bat b.asten to get up, findiillg
that you are pro'bahly fue first to arriv1e on
ilie scene. Breakfast over, the day's ration
of food is distrilbuted, and at 7 0'dock two
or thr,ee fa:rm b.ands come ami' eall tOir

"Drivers." Thus lhe day's wo& lbegi,ns.
lf it falls to ylt)UI" lot to sho::lk up, weIl!
you mayget oue or two thistles in your

!:muds and arms. but in a day or two all
the pncks are passOO' IUIlllOticed. If you
happen to Ibe driving, all weIl and good, lj.

ride on a fine eart-horse that travels at fue
rate of about two miIes per hour is quite
nioe, and yoiU ean ilm:agine yourself in a
nerlby. At last 9.30 amves and- som\)!
tempting lwnps of bread .and cheese are
wit!:Jdrawn from tihe haversadk whe:rein are
fue day's rations. Tw() oE the party are
t!'l1en sent out to the nearest cottage r,irmed
with a !bucket to bring from fuenee that life
giving fluid, water.. On lhe arrival,of fue
btidret all spring round' it with enamel eups
a'lld a large quantity of tbe wate,r is quickly
demolished. After !half-an-hoUT work is
again continuoo till one 0'clo::k, fh.."IIl eomes
IU.l1Ch. An hour's rest" just trunk of it, and
~en tlhe ffiiool is finished there is usually
time for a litÜe uap, which. is always
weloome. Work starts at two,and at 4.30
tU1eremams of tihe rations are tetched out

. Rndeaten with as much eagemess as usual,
and at 7 10'clock the bomeward march or ride
is started. When camp is reached, dinner
is tlh.e most importa:1t eVroot, and· after. that
a walk is usurally the popular .ending to the
Ibusy day.

G.T.E.

FLAX-PULLING IN YORKSHIRE.
Six 0'dock in the morning, a cold damp

mist ooverirng the g1l1oooa tR.nd pounng inta
tihe tent, and a quarter-of-a-mile to walk to
fetch any water to wash in. Howlaver.
breakfast will ibe iln an hour, and there is
plooty to d!o lbefol'e !hoo, so we hoist out
oor weary limlbs and tramp across to the
pond with a !budket. Before tihe welcome
notes of "Coo'k-house" are due to sound the
toot must Ibe brailLed! up, blankets folded!.
bedding arranged and thre toot cleared up.
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After lbreakfast, at reight o'dook, the bugles

sound the "Fall-in," roll-call is taken,
ratlions servoo Jout, and Wie file into the

A.S.C. lomeswaiting for us. Generally we

b.ad to go six or seven miltes to lhe flax
fields,-quite an enjoyahleriCie. Bully-heref

sandwiches weJ:1e served out f~ lunch, and
we carried dix~es for miking coffee oI' co;:oa.

As in most tlhings, there is a ngiht way
pud a llaT'ge numher pf wroog ways of pullmg
flax. The wlotkers are lined up along one

side of ~he fieJd rat intervals of 2t yards,
ftnd each man !has to pull a stretch J:1eaclhing
right aCTOssthe field, WiOikmg {rom side to

side across bis spaoe of 2t yards. Thick
leather glovies were servoo oot to protect
Olle's hands, and. were very necessary in the
dry weather, when ihe flax was like wiJre.

The first thing WIe learnt was to make and
t1ie the hands by which the flax is tied' into
bundles. This Jband' is put on the ground:

a:nd the handfuls of flax placed 00 it as I!hey
are pulled until a bundle or "beet" of six
to eight pounds weight has been formed.

IWhen twelve bundles Ihave been made they
are "stoolked," that is, pLaood wi'lh their
heads togethter in pai!rs,six a side, .with

plenty of roOO! betWleen their feet 10 allow
fTee passage of the air. After a week 0Ir so,
if the ·weather is good, the "beets" ~re

"hutted," that is, ibuilt up in a special way

until t'Irey look li1<e pointed Esquimo huts.
iWork started at about half-past eigbt,

went on steadily until 10.30, wihen there was
quarter-of-an-hour's break, and then untiI

12..30, when there was a hlissful hour ~f

sloop. F or nearly everyooe found' that after

the first three or four days he eould fall
as1eep easily in .the dinner haur in a few
minutes. At 1..30 p.m., we were rudely
awa'kened hy the ~ang-leader' s whistle, and
worlk went on, more slowly 110W, ootil 4..30,

witih quarter-of-an-hour's rest in the middle.
Theu we were driven 1>adk to a wash a:i:td
agaod dinner, and from 6 0'dock we were

free until 10. Generally there ware soIllie
sports or a ({anee or ooncert, whioh were .
fully atteuded by thre villagers. On Satur- .

days we were free at 1 0'dock to go ioto
Goole vr Se1by for the afternoon,· and 00

Sunday most people were content to slerep.
At '9 o'clock everyevening there was supper.
at 10 o'dodk "Ligihts Gout,'" and at 10.15
"Last Post" fell unihooded upon Ihe sleeping
ears of most of uso

E.H.B.

THE EPIDEMIC.
Unfortunately the School did not have the

luck 10 escape t!hat awful scourge commonly
knowll as the "Flu." It.is still a mystery
IWIhat this !kind rOf "flu" is and' what is its
cause.

I have Iheard th:at we are distantly related
to the moorkey, biut I think tllere must be
traces of the pig ~n us, since \Some gt'eat
ooctors thIDk that tihe epidemie is a kind of·
sv.':ine fever. However. my medieal knorwl&1ge
is Illot at present gr~t enough toenahle me
to oriticise their opinions. so the insult must

he toleratea.

When IOnre people started going down
wiiih it Ihe Scb.ool soomed' Ito be ;rapidly
melling away. It was rather amusing guess

ing who would' be tlhe next Victim, or rather
victims, fo-r we did not rec1ron the casualties
in ones, Ibut rath.er in oozens. In a very few
days the lower donnitöry was full rOf patients
:and the survivors WJere so few that two 0Ir

three foms ibecame amalgamated 10 make

it worth while teaohillg, ~nd: taho because
our staff had also bad its ca&ualties. If one
,d:id not wtant oIners to see that pnenad
caugbt tihe disease it was imposs~ble to
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E.D.G.

uunouflage the symptoms of it. since tlhey

were so unmista:lreahle. A thermometer was
aII that was needed to OOIllvince yoo that you

were already nearly deB!d. and yau submitted
to hemg sent to,!bed quite calmly. I think
it was very dwenng to read in the paell'S
hlOw many Ihad died ot the .. flu," and: how

really dangel10iUs it was. I' wond:er b.ow

imany "'-eIlt to bed' thinlkmg that they were
very dangerously ill? It was enougn to
maike Olle thinlk so to read' those \horrible
newspaper i'leporls.

However. we were lueky enough to hav,e

no really serious cases, land onee mo~e we

are all Ihadk again hard at worl<. I read in
the paper that people fsMuld illot work too

lmrd after the " flu." ibut talas ! that :evidently

did not apply to school-boys. or if it did.
in my opinioill, thJe do:::tors' orders were not
Jregarde<i sufficiently.

:We SOOill forgot our troubles. neve,rtheless,
wnen it was reportoo that thearmistice bad
been" signed. Of course I do not w&"'lt to
insult our doctors at aIl. 'hut still. the num

her of cases that tlhe joyfuI illewS cured when

med'icine faiLed wasextraordinary; needless
to say most of tbose were people wh<> only

imagined they had it. One advantage of the
..flu." possi'bly the ooly one, was that we

bad a I~eak in the term whic!h seeme<! to

bring the end of it muoh nearer.
R.E.E.

THE VISITATION IN THE HaUSE.

After the term had ibeen going fOil." a mO.i1tih
Ql" trw:o and things '\\'ere just in full ~wing.

fellows started growing whit'e and in their
oorridor ~l!ks km da,ss-yoom to cLaS.S-II'OOilll

had TIn rely a good deal Olil the support of
tihe -(.valI.

Everybody was of course under the firm
opinion tJhat he would not get it ,and' that he

was teeling as fit as a fiddle. Next IIliOrning
iJhe same individUal, who was seen to Ibe so

fit on th:e previoos iday. loo~ed a iShacte

p.al~ anti if asked ibow ne was, comP1ained

of a certain stitffness ;in ihe knees. Ibut of
OO1l'l1se he is qui~e fit and wOl:1ldn't think of
going "up the Ihilf," as iJhe stairs to, thle !ick

mom were calLed hy some wit.

Foothall was C'Onsidered by some as

bettel' fuatU cur,e, and: so the few who wooe

left played as hard as the sagging of their

knoos wloold allow. The"quite fit" individual
was feeling a litile out of sorts in the

evening, suffiering f110m a slight headaohe,

buti of course wouldllbte Q:uite fit tin the

mormng. Nextmorning 'brought a sad' land
doleful tale, the "quite fit" individiual feIt

deeidedIy ilL 'hut of oourse would 00 a11

right after a oup of tea. Sad and' Ihalting
steps could be 'heard aloog the corndor. fhen

they tumoo the corner at tihe oottom and a
iew minutes after the unfortunate couldl be
seen suc1{ing a thermometer prev10us tode-
parture to bad. '

"EGGS! "

A general election! A candidate is

surroundect hy a Cl'owd of his supporters in
a' street. A numheT of strangers come into
view 'l1ound a corner. A shower of seemingly
solid missiles and a nasty mess all over the
ca:ndidate. ,What are these missiles seemingly,

hard ana yet so slushy and odouriferous?
iWhy, .. rotten eggs ! "

What hassum a variety of uses. in its
fresh as' weIl as its rotten fOml, tnan that

all butelliptical, smoothly Ibeautiful egg?

Ev,e!l the Romans reoognised' its importance

and began their feasts invana'bly with that
article.
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This is !:he favourite weapoo. of the oook,
wi.Jo uses it more often !:han anythmg else
(in pre-war days). [I should just think s.o;
not IIO'W at the Controlled Price! !-Ed.]
iWhat can be made so deliciously light and
frothy, so .smooth and appetising andevem so
rough and distasteful as the av,erage every
day egg wlUch ooe buys at any grocery or
d~ry ? Not omly can it 'be dished up so
marv.ellously 'by itself, OOt it is a'bsolutely
indispensable in malcing a :!luge majority of
the oonooctions serv,cd up at lhe pI1esent day.

What would a Clhristmas calke or a custard
be li'ke without fueir full complement of our
su'bject?

The egg ihas als.o found its way to th~

stage in oompany with ooojurors who have
a special attraction for this shell-sul'irounded
mass. Either he will put ,a hoo in an empty
hat and take it out again aminute later,
'brir:ging witlh it an egg, of the lspecies
usually laid by an ostrich, which fhis hard
working f~thery 'biped has laid, 01' he will
produce an inexhaustilble numtrer cf eggs
from various seemingly lempty vessels. Prdh
Rbly. unless his entertainment is of tthe best.
the conjuror will Ibe 80rtry he ever intToouced
eggs info bis performanoe, for it will have
80wn 1he seed of fue idea wihich will develop
into his heing treated in a similaI' manrner
to the parliamentary candidate ahove.

Some people may say tlw.t it is a sin to
take the eggs when they oould Ibe transto,rmed
inlp chic'kens. !but let them give up their
omelettes ood poadhedeggs and fuen see
wlw.t t'heir opinions are. The unborn chidken
will rbe pleased that it has not ris'ked its life
oneartih and so we inay conclude twith a
clear conSClence as;-to" that.

J.E.A.C.

NOVEMBER 11th, 1918.

Monday. November 11th lAnd 11
o'dock very near! E'Veryone is in astate
of expectancy,and people are clustering
together in gl10Ups. What news?· !What
bas happened?

If ~he Armistice is signed by 11 o'clook.

all hooters will go.
It is p.ast 11. Verysoon a distant h,ooter

is heard. Tihe armistice must ihave been
signed! But what aibout your own nooter?
Ah! There it geles I

~. It can onlymearn one thing, and that i8
that tlhe Armistice is signed. The Great
War is over. What relief is experienced
at the news! Before YOJU could turn il1Ound'.
so to speak, flags of all sizes lappear in
windows. and in streets. Shops are mided
for f1ags, andeveryone gives vent to theilr
excited f,eelings.

There is IIO mistake about it,eit'her. and
everyone takes a holiday in honour of the
occasion.With same poople, fue main idJea
seemed to be to maJke as much noise ß.S

possi'ble. and to :be sure. they acted in fulI
acoordance with this idea.

In the e\nening, too. fireworks of all sorts
amI descriptions were seen. Even though
there had 'be·en a ban :ctunng the Wllil', nev,e,r
theless. fh,ere were p1enty to hand! when
tOccasion demanefed. An& there was a de
mand. too. for poople wanted some means.
iot celehrating the hrightest 'day iheythaci'
knOWll for over foul' years.

J.D.M.

CELEBRATIONS OF THE ARMISTICE

The School was in higlh spirits that night,
.especially among the boarders of tbe lower;
dormitory. We weregoing to see the.
Kaiser and Little Willie 'burntin the M~et
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O.T.C.
Less excitement lhas ibeen seen IOn aCOouillt

01 tne Coq>s tban ihere was a ~ear a~.

This is due partly to the ScholOl being upset
hy tbe unexpected turn the war news lhas
ta:koo, fbut mO're especially 1:0 the invasion 01
ht ravaging mril, the "flu."

Owing 1Jo the advent of MI'. E. J. P.
Ross-Barker the Corps ihasgained a musiketry
inslroctor wlho has held wee!kly N. C. O.
musiketry parades, ~ knowledge gained
bcing handed on to the Coxps.

C. W. Lloyd. E. O. HiIIs, and G. F. F.
Miles have heen made Lance-Corporols this
term.

The Corps has grown in Isize lately in
proportion to the school, and tihe rooruits
seeim to promise to keep rup the iStra:ndilm
of it. . J,EA.C.

to us hy Mr. Sb.;epherd's cutter.
The twot1ooms were reserved for the

ocoopants of the Uprper Dormitory.
The Lower Dormitory then prooeeded to

{l.e roof, from wlhere we \had.1 a very goodi

\ lCW o! Jhe Ibonfire, and also a good view
of fue fireworlk d!isplay. These firewoll'ikis
were let o;ff om top of rhe T own HaIl.

Little Williewas the first to fall from
tlhe rope wb.ich. hungr hirn to the support.
and was Iburnt ina siUing' pOrsture iÜn the
huge Ibonfire. His tortal disnegard fO!!' the
f1ames around him reminds us of the Devil.

TM Kaiser wasgI1aduaIIy bumt tilI only
his nead remained hanging to, the suppotrt.

The Ibonfire was so solidly lbuiIt that it
Iburnt tor a loog tiJme rand in the end had to
be put out Iby the firemen. In this aet our
old buccaneer distinguished himself Ibry get
ting a soakmg from the h.ose.

Thus ended the celelbmtions of the
Armistice niint. rw.1 .L.R.

that night. I
11to increase
I

I
I
I
I
I

Pkoe. Thel'le was no "prep."
6 napp.ening which· did: not fai!
oor spirits.

After tea we (the Lower Dormitory)
chaps cihanged into "footer" dothes. and to
ma'ke sure that WIe would he qui1Je warm. we
added a few dozen shirts and sweaters.
T orehes were given out and we proceeded to
ihe Market Plaoe. maiking as much t10W as
we oould all the way. "Wle're the boys that
malke 00 uoise" l'iv"Sounded :ahove all the
infantile yells of the CiI'1owd. On reacning
1Jhe Market Plaoe we lined up in front of the
Com Exdhange and wet1e stared at forabout
ten minu1Jes. One particularly inquisitive
person advanced a littLe tw noor 10 satisfy
his· cmiosity. .Whereupon he quidkly retired
witlh a face covered with creosote from
somehody's torcih (not a ligh'bed toreh).

The spirits of the crowd were decided!ly
raised !by 1he appearanoe of an old buecaneel'
who made Ibis appearance just hefore the
processiom began. Various opinions floate&.

.afound. He was drunk. mad, Qit' mentally
deficient. But it ooems that :b.e was !bent on
enjoying him&elf. foil" he !bad provided him
seIt with nwnerous squibs Md crackers and
all mannet' of fireworks.

The prooessioo. started with two men on
a lhoci.1se carrying a torch. Then the torcih
hearers and tlhe hand. tRDd a faney !diress
party followed. This procooded dbwn East
Saint Helen's. up :West Saint Helen's, up
Bal:h Street, Broad Street, Stert Strret and'
'badk to the Mar:kJet Place.

Tille Mayores8 ikindly consooted to light
iihe 'big bonfire ,OMar wlhidh the Kaiser and
LittIe Willie were bangmg.

After throwing our tordles intor the fire
we were ins~rncted' to proceed to tb.e roof
pf Shep!herd & Simps:olll's :snop, which to

gether with two moros bad heen ikindly lent
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S.F.W. (V,h.)

THE END OF THE KAISER.

On Fridiay, 15th November, all the after

rooosome propIe Wlere !building a large
Ibonfire in the Mark,et Place, and theTe was
a great deal of ,excitemlent. Because 100
Kaiser and LittleWillie were ~o,ing; to be

Ibutnt, in the iaftemooo :they were pushed

mund' tn..etoW!l1 by t:he Wounded Soldiers
on a earl. At ~st the lon~ed-fQr bell at
6 o'clod'kl1ang, there was to Ihe no "prep."
that night. At 7.30 tue toreb-light proces
sion lined up and the !band started'; away
it went down East Saint Helen's, up West
Saint Helen's, a10ng High Street, up Bath

Street, down Broad Street, along Stert St.,
allod into the Market Plaoe. Then the bonf'ire
was lighted and aU t1he tordhles flew into the

heap of shavings and sticks. How it hlazed:!
Theu the mdkets and Roman oandles were
Let off. At about 11 o'eIodk the fire brigade
c.ame and put the tashes out; but people were
still dancing a!bout at 12 0'eIodk.

All the mess' of tlhe fire was carted away
Iby 9o'dOCk: next morning. So thiat was the
end oi a "Per:lied Day."

G.S.M. (RemKlve).

.. ABINGDON IN WAR."

Peaoeful littk Abingdon I
Such was tJhe talk four years ago, when

some returned from a ~reat tOW!l1 bustIing
rwitlh troopS" tan<f motor waggons, or some
re~urning irom la busy seapoirt witih great
tra.nsports moving to and im, 01" where per
haps migtht have lheen seen the deptarture ot
aRed Gross tram fOtrsome inland: hospital.
How strMge and iUl1l'ea1 itseemed: to us as
agam we paced the streets of OUt' quiet little
CIOIl11ltry town.

And yet to others, ,W!ß.<rlike little Abingdon!

F 01" to those returningirom some quiet
country village, whel1e a wldier had scarc.ely
heen seen at all, ,and finding the eager littLe
crowd waiting outside the news-shop, ,and
~e IOccasioool passiIDJg of a motor 10l'ry.
it SOO11lJed v,ery warliik~e, and what With

, wldiers going to and returning irom F ranoe,
I
'- aeroplanes ibuzzing ov,emead, and' wounded!
; soldiers wallking ahout the town, it was in-

deed to thtemexeiting.

MOR WRYTINGS OF AZ-Fft-APPNED
THE SCRIBE.

CHAP. I.
(1) And Behold. on a cer-tin day the

All-i-es iought witlhVhe
Germ-hruns.

(2) And ,after many fi-ers hatÜes the
Germ-huns put up the iWilJeflag, which
means sir-rend-dir.

(3) And Beholct' all Ing-land .!l'e-joy,.ood.

(4) And' thegreat-,est of ,all tlhe re-joy-cings
was in AIb-y-ngdon.

(5) This being the plaoo wihere the tribe of
Myce was ,ex-ter-my-nated.

(6) And ihe in-hah-itants of the atour-said

tlown hill: la h~e fire cal1ed a Iboo.
(7) And out of spyte they fbumed an im-age

IOf Big !Wily and bis sün Linie Wily.

(8) And all ihe hoys let off fir-works with.
many loud r,e-pourts.

GHAP.II.
(1) And Bdwld 00 la cer-tin day in tw-tb.:

munth of the yea:r a W1~t plag-rue calledl
the flew of the SpJll,ll-yards swept across
the town of Ah-y-ngdion

(2) iWhich seized many brave boys of the

s'k-ool of Jon-Royss.
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p.v. (V.h.)

(4)Which is an ally to lhe flew of the
Spa:n-yards.

(5) And the ~k-ool went on just
asithadbeenbefore.

MOUSES".

H mO th.ey ar:e cauglht.-(Thoorehcally).

Perhaps the simplest dievice for catclhing
-these small but attractiv,e little creatures is
tJhe use oi the ordinary commo.'l-or-gardien
.. MousE-TRAP."-A compact apparatus so
<1esig!ned iliat whoo the victim "puts ihis foot
in it," ihe "gets it in the nec'k." This COO!llmg
Eule oontriva.nce can Ibe olhtained at any
irornmonger's at the modJerate cost of 2td.
per e,ach. It oonsists lOJf a COIll-fiusiOO of wireIS
-some fixed on a bloc~ of woo&---whiclh .wc
~ranged to trick t:he mouse illlto thinlking
filmt they oniy happen to be there and are
not there for a purpose.

In tih;e midst of J;he melee lies a piece 01
r1eal cheese Ci! procurable) Pell"chred on a

spike.When the unsuspecting victim l1[)

prooohes :he is supposed 10 Ibe imlbued witb.
fue diffusing fragrance of the dheese and
simultlll!neously to step 0Ill 10 the fateful
1bmrrd.

On contact with this~OWIll comes a wire
irom the entangl,ements above, with ooemlllg
nim on ~he neckof the vermin. [Exit
Mouse]. Q.E.D.

This theory IhoJds good ootil we ask Ihle
mouse to step on to thte platform, but t:helll,
SiOmehow, that artful oreature hecomes filled
with a little sense, smiles Ib'enig:nly Olll its

F.M-M.

HIGHER SCHOOL CERTIFICATE.'

C. V. Davidge (Classics). Distinctioo in
Latin.

R. E. EaSOlll (Classics).
]. E. A Clroik (Maths.).

OXFORD SENIOR LOCALS.
HONOURS.-

C. W. Lloyd (2nd Class, 2nd Divi,sion).
E. H. BLadlme!1 (2nd CLass, 2nd Div.).
W. LuptOlll (3rxl CIass).

PASSED.-
G. N. Carter, C. M. Humfrey,
G. Gwyther-Jollles, A. C. Maü!kiooon, i

F. Mil1er-Meaoock, ,W. Memory,
,W. J. L. Robinson.

OXFORD JUNIOR LOCALS.
PASSED.-

R. B. H. Morrland.

EXAMINATION RESULTS.

audienceand modestly withdmws hebitid tne
skirting-Iboard. Most prrovoiking indeed! 
but wait-sur:ely I hear his relative in tlbe
waste-paper7bas'ket. Revenge is swoot and:
mine! Silence aU and hand me the table
cloth, I !will pLace it over t!he top-so....
Thwe! Now hand me coats ood mackin
toshes that I may ,enfiJ,ade this danger to
civilisatioo. . .. "You see now, gentlemen,
how skilfully Man's cunning has overcome
.l_ ~ ,1_' ....JL "H L' ull' ..uns urute s stren~Uil. RVJe at Dlm sc Ions.
(Scuffle). Disappearance of quarry througb
a hole in the floor. (End 0/ scuffle). "Bring
fortn lhe vennin!" . . . "What!! Has no
olle mugiht the anima1? W,e!l I'm BLow'd! "

In die bathroom below theI1e was a splasb
in X's Ibtath and!t!he fugitive rnöus·e :sn04:
diOWlI1 Jhe waste-pipe.

But owing to Ihe care-full nurs-ing of
Mis Gr-ndy they StOOO re-covered and
re-joyce grea.tly at escaping the I

illu-mo-ma.

(3)
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FOOTBALL IMPRESSIONS IN THE

LOWER SCHOOL.
I.

Owing t@ tbe great interest of boys, this
ternl we kve had bo nave fiv·e !games at
foothall. Wh[l,e OUT lordly seniors arreplaying

an orderly game in ihe Big Field, .there
suddenly arises from the Lower Field a
.great noise of boys shouting "Foul! No it
wasn' t! let's play on! F 0011 F oull " and
sometirnes it nearly goes as far as a free
fight.

Tbe game continoos for pemaps as long
as ten rninutes witlhout interroptioo, theri,

perhaps, sorn~body gets an aceidental back
on the ankle and lbegins pUIllisning the !boy
who gav,e it hirn.

The football is immediately abandoned,
and everybody crowds round' to see the fight
in prrogres,s, amid shouts of "Goit, sornebody,
wring bis neck I" At last some influootial

person manages to restore lOJl'der and fhe
game starts again. It goes on as lbefore till

someone looks .at his watclh, and it stri~es

mm tlhat it is time 10 stop. "Ji!h!" he
&houts, alnd tlhe ohorrus is immediately taken
up. j.F.s. (RemIo'Ve).

II.
,Third hell tinkIes IOn the stairs and loud

giOOaJUs arise f~am eaen cuhicle. Anxious
propIe preep inqui,ringly into the o.aptain's
cuhe and asik himal'~out lhe matter, a few
boots hasten the poople outand they go hack
:md dress qWekly. After ibirealkfast news
:trrives that tlhe matdhes will be played after
ill and many lightened hearts charge about
Jhesclhool looking for all their foovball togs.
Then after lunch. the Ibmfke comes to take
fu.e toom to OxfJOll'<d (a!hoot two maes !an

mur), and lafter .ill long da:k joumey >fihe
:>arty amve at thesc!hooI. Theu after t!J'e
ieillm is ohaJUged. aU start playing. No 'I1ules
lX',e O'bey,ed as the 'f1efet'~ caoootsee mw:-e

than ten yards in fmnt ot hirn. and as tor
"b:>uches," they wouldn't b:e thought of, hut
just played on as if no!hi[lg had lhappooed.
After the gan~e. loud dheers ring out ("what
for?") enqui.res OOIe of the lodk·ers-oo.. "We
have won the ~ame!" soouts ano1!her of the
School in tril\lffiph, and this is what you find
if you watten a match 0[1 a foggy day.

L.A.L. (R61IlOve).

RHYME AND REASON.

"AFTER SCHOOL."
At sclmol thereWilLs a c~ain lad
iWho tried to playa tune
Upon a pin, that oe stJuck in
His desk, ooe afternoon.

And as the soft melodious sound
Wandered around the dass.
YoungWilsontried a chorus 00

A ilmoken pieCle of glass.

But sc.arcely had the duloet stI1ain
Entranced the Iistening boys.
\'{ThpAl in came Dr. Wiggs, and said

. Now kindly stop tlhat noise; "

" And as in plaw of study,

YOill prefer to play the fool.
WilSIOn and you will hoth srop in.
And see rne after scoooI."

H.B. (V.b.)

When autumn winds begin to 1b1{)iW.
'fihe trres give forlh their fruit to ~ll, •
Thc streams and dykes awake and flow,
While leaves fmm trees Ibegin 10 tall.

The squirrel starts to ma!Joo his nest
In which. to hide a store of nuts,
The wise squi'rrel thinks it best
F01' same rainy day to make bis hut.

F.G. (ROOliOve).
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Olle morning as WIe sat in dass,
Diomg hard Latin pmse: aIas!
A hooter blew so load I:U1d lang
Thilt we all burst out wilh this song:
.. Hurrah I we bave at last got P,eace."

As we went horne from school that day,
Flags of all nations lined the way,

Alas! it rained that afternooo
And <lid not stop so very SOOrt,

For we had half-a-day.

A honfire was made on Friday niglht,

ßy love! it was a splendid siglht,
Rackets wentup into fue air,
Alld the iheat of the fire was Ibeyond compare.

As we soon 1)ound out.
G.A. (Remove).

An eventful orne this term has been,
As many of as know;
At football we've ihren very heu,
At lessons very slow.

When Germany Ih,e armistice signed,

It was one MondJay mom,

All schooliboys then at ooee l1esigned,
And Germans loolked forlom.

Saon the sound of revelry
F mm tlhe town did float,
The end. of German deviIry
And ever-vaunted U 'boat.

LW. (V.h.)

It isscarcely but a month ago
Since jJhe armistice was signed,
iWJhen excited folks ·faIll to and fro
And for wrn'lt seelDJed disinclined'.

Tlhe clwroh beIls rang out a mer1l'Y pool
In hooour of tlhe vietorious day,
f\Vhen tlhe mighty "~ar Lord" was made

ikncel,
And !:lomage to tlhe Allies pay.

Now as peace dr,llWS marer ev€ry day,

And war dies away like smdlro,
There are not many poople who will say.
Tbat Fooh failed to put the finalstroke.

S.G.B. (V.h.)

LITERARY LABOURS.

Some deluded poople bavean impression.
very false it ~s ~e, !hat to write an 8.lrticle
is merely a matter of some· few lines writterr

on tlhe spur of any odd moment.
Let tihem try it! Give tlhem paper, perr

and inik ,and, perhaps, SJOIme gl~mmer of under

stlanding will pierce to thJeir brain, ot tJhe.
difficulties of filling tbat paper. To start
wilJh, the more you look at thaI seerningly
innooent sheet of paper, the more lines seJem
to appeal' to your horrified gaz:e, lines, alas.
~hat perforoe iIllust be filled owing to the.
bard heart of that stffi"n taskmaster, the
editor. BefoY1e, however, ev,en one line cau

he filled, some sort of a suJbject imust bß
thought 01. Perhaps in a few moments an
inspiration seizes you and: you hasten to
oonvey your Muse to papeil'. Alas! your
pen has !§one: sooo hotlh pell and inspiratioQ

are lost, ancleVien whien tJhe pen ;is foond.
you t1mve to start thinking over again, vainly
bitmg the pen tlhat 'was the oause IPf the.
inspina.tion's flight.

After spendiing minutes, 'Wlhich ,seem like.
Murs, vainly .endoovouTing to compose a NW'
lines which may lay Borne eI.airn to ibeirr&,
sense. you, at last, scrilbibLe off somefew
lines which are ahnost cerlJainly sans sense.
At any rate theyappear so. when printed in
Mack and. white; and', cursing the day yoo

plmnised yoor contributioo. you make ~
resolutioos for the future JOf never writing
anarticle again.

E.O.H.
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THE OLD "FLU" GERM.
(Statistieall'y conside,r:ed).

It Iwns tan insidioilJiS IgIame of fue Ol<IGenn.

He lbegan bis attadk at 3 in tne afteY'ooolll
'lOf Octdber fhe T eilth iby laying prostrate
an .elderly day-Iboy, and ikeeping !:Um down
for seven loug days. T empo~arily exhausted
'!by thiseffort he took two days' 1'6st,---lper

1haps in Ihecl. On theTweHtih he partly
reoovers and maires a seoond' attack,-this
timfl on two untrortunate day-'boy brothers.
He dealt wit'h these irather seve:rely, and
tlhey remained with hands down for a fort
night. Two motre days of silenoo was evident,
after whicn on the F ourteenlh he wrealked
his vengeanoe on a very yoong Illew day-boy,
wlhose parent was a partiaular enemy of lhe
Old Germ. However, the strategy of the
rarent succoodoo in mitigating fue ,attadk on

the son. The next day aoother small day
'boy fell, and tihenon the mormw a determined
effort on tlhe part of the enemy hl10Ught to his
account not only another d:ay-Iboy, but two
boarders. This unfortunate day-a W!eooes

day, when all hopes were higih for a half
.day's sport, opened the hall for the House.
Lu&ily a danee of cleath was not on the

programme. In Tlmrrsday's hag there were
ten 'boarders and fiV1e day-iboys;-in Friday's
eleven hoarders and iJhree day-1boys; -and in
Satrumay's, twelve hoarciers and six day-boys.
iW'ilen Sunday came there Wias to he 00 truce,
{or tl'ne day ended wit!h seven Iboarcliers and
six day-Iboys down. OUTing these -tour mem
orable days the 1b00aroers were an easy prley,

and fhe House WOIOO t!he appearance ~f a
Wlar-time .hospital. MOil1diay was a !black
.one for the dtay-boys,-perhaps indulgence ~t

horne IOn the day !bef~e acoounted for six of
tJheni falling ;-w!hilst IOnly tbroo iboarders
hacl! to retire. The Wlhole Sc!hool was now
sta:ggering, and the ~t ooUapse cam:e when

IOn ihe 21st da,y of OctoOOr a final sur:oonder
was neoossary and allwor'k ceased. On
each of tlhe ooxt two days a 'boardier gave

up. and there were IlJOW standing five iboard:ers
and .eigthteen day-boys. All the former SiUT

viv.ed, but tihree raf the LaUer went under,"IOIIl
t!he days raf Octoiber 24, Octolher 27, ana
NlOvemher 2.Woik was resumed on Nov
emlber 3. ihut tOOre werre ntO hon:fires to lay
Bat the Old "FLu" Germ. NoV'ember 11
the Great Armistice Day,-Wills the day fOJr

these.
C.O.W.

FOOTBALL.

The season opened' witb. itopeful prospects
for a full fixture card. Leighton ang Blox:
ham again heing added to Oi\lT list. But
owing to tihe influenza we were urnable to
play s~veral of our matcihes.

Tlhe team lJunlJed out to he a grreat success,
. tihe torward line has been greatly improved

.lby Bat1ber and Ge~, w~o respectively
played outside and inside left. Owmg to
Lupton leaving a few 'Wleeks befoll"e the end
of tihe term, Eason, rwho fur'ffiletrly pl,ayed

half, bad! to take lüs positionas ibra&.Clark
replacing Ea&.on as centre-half. Claik, tholUgih

rather cllUffiSY, nas played a hardgame.

The halves ihave woil$:ed wen thil"'ouglhout
iJhe '\\>!hole &.00&00, and nave comlbinoo' wen
wit!h tihe forwards. They always managed
10 oome hack and help whoo the Ihorne gOiaI
was heing beate.'1oo'.

Tihe 'badks ihave pla)'1ed a steady game.
and ihave S1avoo iJhe situation in mauy a tigbt
corner, while Stove.ll in goal !has been very
useful.

Owing 10 the increa,se: in Illumhers, five
games were ahle to be i<lrtr'anged!. The

seoo$ld game, nOWiever, sbould ltOPik to its
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Iaurels, with regara to lkJeenness, as they are
IbeIDg outriVialied in this .rlespect Iby tlhe thrree
Io,,~er g1a:mes, which hav.e snown hoth great
promise and koonness.

FIRST ELEVEN MATCHES.
A.S.F .C. v'. OXFORD HIGH SCI-IOOL.

This match w,as pLayed at horne on Wedlles
day, Octolb.m- 9th. The . weather was un
favoumhle, raining 1!hre whole time. This

was a -d!l1awhac'k to the School el,tWeTI, which
is used to playi'ng on a &y ground. The
game was very even, but after 18. tight five
minutes rouna the OPPOIllootS'gQal, George
succeedea in soonng. The Hjgh School
SOO!!l started to press, and was !!lot long in
soonng by a shot ""hicih Stovell could not
get to o~vin!Jbo the bad state of fhe ground.
At lhalf-time the SOO1'e stood at O:le goal all.
After the resumption, our oppoooots were
oontinually pr.essing our goal, ibut neither side
scored, and the result wa,s therefore a draw.

Team: H. V. Stovell (goal); W.Lupton, .

C. V Davidge (hacks); W. Rolbinson, R.
E. Eason, C. W. LIoyd (naIves); E. R.
Barher, L. C. George, G. F. Miles, G. A.
Staoey, C. M. Humf1'ey (forwards).

A.S.F.C. 0, MAGDALEN COLLEGE SCHOOL
This makh was played at Oxford 0Ill Wed
nesday, Octoher 16th. 111e game was vel'y
even in the first half. Magdalen ohtained
the !ball and soocr·ed tlhe first goal, hut throug;1h
an exceUoot oomer-kiclk talken by. Bariher,

t!he soore was brougiht level. The School,
Mwever, got poss,ession of the hall,and] after
a hot fivo minutes l:1o,und the oppooents' goal,
succeeded in giving us t'he lood by one goal.
Fired 'by bs, the Magdalen forwwds ma:de
a. :Fine rush down 1:Jhe neId and quickly I~ought

the soo~e level a:gam. At half-time the
sco,re stood level. After dn~ging ,ends our

play was Ihetter lJhan in the first half, and we

were not 10000g insoonng again. T owartls 1he
,end Barher put in two excellent sllrots fronr
iJhe wing, wlhieb. oomple~ly heat the opposing
goallkeeper. The game resulting in 18. win
for t1he Sdrool Iby 5 gOOls to 2.

The team 'Was tlhJe same as in the previous
matdbJ.

A.S.F.C. v. OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL.
This ~eturn match was played on the High

SclhooI ground' on Wednesday, ,Nov'OOlW
20th. The Sclhool tealm was in fine form,
and it was 00;1 long lbefOre Gei&'ge complete
ly Ibroot tthe High Sclhoo,l goaltkeeper. This

encoumged t:he School eleven, rand Ihefoll'e
half-time two more goals werc a&Ied.

During the next half !Wo mOtre goals were
scored, thus giving t"he 'Victory 'by 5 goals
to O. C. W,. Lloyd play,ed a no'tahle game.

C. M. Humttey played a fine game on thß.
wing, putting in some exoe11ent eentres.

The SclhooI team was as befOl'e.

A.S.F.C. v. LElGHTON PARK SCHOOL.
Played on the School ground on W,edlnesday.
December 4th. At the oommencement ot
iJhe game ourihopes were very 10w!Oill

acoount of the ah~enoe of Lupton, Daviclige
and Goorgie. In spiije IOf t'his the team

plaYted exwaordinarily weIl, and at !half-time
tlhe soo1"e was 7 goals to 1. After tlhe
resumption our opponents played up hetter
!hau in the first lhalf. and put in some good
wotk rouad our goal, whidt was only stemmed
by the good pla.y of StoveIl. They succeed
eld, howeVier, in soonng Mother goal. Tlhe
game resulted in a win for us hy 8 goaLs
to 2. J. E. A. Clark, S. B. Buckle, and
J. E. F. Mea,dmore were the newcomers in
the team.

A.S.F.C. 2nd XI. v. OXFORD HIGH SeH.
2nd XI.-'This match w,as played at Oxforrd
on W.ednesda.y, Oetoher 9th. The 'game
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resulted in a deieat for us by .3 gooIs to O.
SdmJol team: F. B. Glernny (goal); T.

W. Smeeth. C. Cox (backs); E. O. HiIIs.
J, E. A. Cl~&, E. H. Blac'knell (ihalves);
E. C. Beaven, S. L. Budkle, H. V.PiIlbrow,
E. D. Grimwooo, J. E. F. Meadmore
(forwards) .

A.S.F.C. 2nd XLv. OXFORD HIGH SCH.
2nd XI.~Played at Oxfotrd 00 Wedines{/iay,
November 20th. Aboot twenty minutes aftetr
play had started, llhe 'ball went out to the
[eh wing. an<!' was cerntood aud ultimately
put in by Moooodk. S1JJortly afterwards .
Meadmore put in ,a Iground shot whia.'lt rolled
into the ~oal. The iSJOOOnd half was ,un
eventtul. tihe f,nal soo,re was 2 goals to 0,
in our favour.

S<;,hool team: F. B. Glenny (goal); T.
W. Smeeth. C. Cox (backs); W. Memory,
J. E. A. Cla'l'k, E. H. Bladknell (halves);
E. C Booven. I. !WiIIiams, F. M. Meacook,
E. D. Grimwood, J. E. F. Meadmore
(fonvards).

AS.F.C. 2nd XI. v. LEIGHTON PARK
SCHOOL 2nd XI.~Tihis matoh was played
'lt Reading on WedIlJesd:ay,' December 4th,
rod :J:1esulted in a win fiol" Leighrton Par'k by
l '~als to 1. At i!he 'beginning of the seoond
lalf E. H. Smeetlh soored trhe one 19Ioal
)l[,tJainoo for uso

Team: F. B. Gle:nny (~l); T.W.
5mooth, C. Gox (badks) ;W. Memory, E..
H. Bladk:nell. E. O. Hills (:balves); E. C.
Beaven. F. M. Meaoock. H. V. Pil!b!1ow.
E. H. Smeetih, E. D. Grimwood' (fol"'Wair1cls).

A.S.F.C. 2nd XI. v. NEW COLLEGE SCH.
Ist XI.~This matoh was played 00. the
5dlOolgroU'lld Oll Saturday, Deoemiber 13th.
)ur opponents, mudh to our surplrise, Ibrougiht
)Ver rathter a wea'k team. Soo:n trh'e Sclmol
~orwards o'btained the hall and Mead!mlQ~e

shot ~ good .goal trom theiright 'wing.
Almost immediately after, ranother ~al was
shot f,QIr rUs, whidh was foUowed' by ,two

more. Thus the scoil'le tat tb.e end of lhe
first half was 4 goals to O. The next half
was all in OUT favour, two more goals Ibreing
adCled to our score. Oour opponents, how
ever. made a rush and witlh rather a pootr

shot-succeedied in scoring tbeir only goal.
Thus giving us tihe 'Victoll'Y bY 6 goals to L

School team: F. B. Glenny (~al); T.
:Wo Smeeth, C. Cox (backs); W. MemOlrY,
E. H. Bladmell. E. H. Smeeth (halves);
E. C.' Beaven, S. L. Buckle. H. V. Pilhrow.
E. D. GrimWlood, ]. E. F. M~adm~
(fonvards) .

FOOTBALL CHARACTERS.
H V. STOVELL (goal), CoJours 1918.

A reaIly~od goalkeeper. He has played
weIl in aII 1he matches; and has leliJmt to
oome out ,at the riglht moment. Apart horn;
his stro'llg ~{ick. he isaIso, very devetrin
fisting the hall.

W. LUPTON CIeh back), CoIoors 1916.~

An excellernt hadk, and has Ibreen lhe mam
stay of the def,ence. Kidks weIl with eithter
mot. Tadkles weIland has usOO' his weiglht
to advantage.

C. V. DAVID'GE (right lbadk).~Has played
a fairIy~od game, !but his kidking is very
u'llreliaMe ,and he is too slow.

W. ROBINSON (left !half).~An energ~tic

player. His kidki'llg has greatly iJrnpnoved
during theseason. Tadkles weIl. !but must
le,arn to get Ibadksooner to help !in the
defenoe.

R. E. EASON (oentre-half), Golours 1917.
Ha.:; played a ~od game tbiroughout thre
whole season. Marks his m)an witlh unticing
energy, and is always JiIn thJe right place.
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T acHes arid feeds Ibis forwards exceedingly

weIl.

C.W LLOYD (rightlhalf).-Has impmved

greatly fl:1om t!he pl'evious yea:r. Tadkles,
and heads t1he ball weIl. His kicking is

ra1her weak.

E. R. BARBER (outside left) , Colours
1918.-Has 'heen very IIlsetul to the team.
Drihlbles very neatly, and centres exwemely
weIl. W,oold da hetter if he were ta.ster.

L. C. GEORGE (insidIe left), Colours 1918.
C.omlbines very well wilh Barlber. Is very
clever in runmg witlh tlhe hall at his feet.
A golod shot,and IIlses his weight to full

llidvantage.

G. F. MILES (Capt.) (centre-forward),

C.olOluTs 1917.-Very energetic and hlll!t"<1
wo&ing bott. in attack and defence. Has
plenty pt dasb. and Ikoops bis line of foowardls
well up on tihJe lball. His driJblbling has

improvoo Illnd be is a very fair shot. Has
matnaged thie side witlh judgment, amI! must
be cOnlgtl1atulatoo on thie suceess of t1he

season.

G. A. STACEY (inside right),Cp!ows 1918.
A very neatand tridky player. Combines
'WeIl with his wing man. Has a hard shot

IWhen near goal; 'hut must leam to shoot
SOO!Iler.

C. M. HUMFREY (outside rigiht), Colours
iWorks very ooro. Cenwes weIl, and oIten
talkes some very good ,shots at goal. He

lhas plen~ .of speed and uses it to fuU
advantage. Has heen most useful to the
team.

J. E. A. CLARK: (centre-half).-Plays a
very Ilwengatne. His kidk. thoogb weak at
first, has gradually improv.ed. He is 'VieIry

dumsy, and must leam to use bis weigbt to
advantage.

DIED ON SERVICE.
DONALD CULLEN, of the London Saottish

Regiment, was kiUedJ in action 10' wlhile

stidking to his post in a.Yl enemy attack"
on August 23rd. He serVlecl as a volunteer

in Y.M.C.A. huts at tlhe 'beginning of thie
.- war when mudh undN age---;and latel' on

enlisted fOT oomlblatant service. He was
sent to F mnoe in May. He oame to the
Scilrool in Septe;mrhell', 1906, and was 20

. years of age iat the time of his death.

LIEUT. ARTHUR DAvENPoRT wiaS fue only
son of MI'. and Mrs. Davooport, of

!Woodstock. He joinoo llie Rifle Bri~de

in 1915, and was biadly wiOunded in Fmnce
in 1917. On reoovering, he 'l'ebur'ned to
France an<! joined tfhe T,ank Go~s. We
quotle the account of bis d/eath in tbe
"Oxford' Times."-"In the recent advance
Ihe Was in charge lof a Tank, and' a Lette,I"
has 'bren Y'leceived trom t1he Ghaplain say

ing that Lieut. Davenport's Tan'k was puL
out ofaction and the entioo cr~ taken:
prisoners. As!hey W1~e hieing 100 away
ihy their oaptors Lioot. D<!v,enport: saw a

British Regiment ,appooaoomg and wavoo
his cap to indicate the crew's piOsition.
He was immediately shot 'by the Germ.a.it
lescort, 'but hy· bi6 no'ble action the ~p

proacbing Britisners were able to reseue
bis men and also to oapture the German
esoort. iWoods~ock has boondooply moved
iby the heroic dood." Davenport was a
very oapalhle mathematician and was eleet
:00 to an Open Schola:r4ip at St. John's

CoHege, Camlbridge. He was Head Pire
feet in the SchoolhouSie anid! was p!flominent
in the outdoot' lire JOf the School. He
was Capmin ot the Cricket Eleven anId!
gained ms ColotJitis fur Foothai!, R.C1Wing
illlnd' Athletics. His oorly· &eath at 21
closes a career Pt gr~at protfiise.
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G. iW. S. ROBINSON CSydney), of the Inde
pendent Air Foroe,died 00 August 8, at
a oospital abroad, tihrouglh an accident on
service, .at iOO age of 23. He was the
second son of Mr. F. Robinson, öf Bu:lW",
India, and joinoo tbe S&1IOol in Octolheir,
1907. From Aibingdion he went with his
two brolhers to BedfOll1d Graimmar Scihool.
His eIder hmt:'her, Captain L. F. W.
Robinson, was 'killoo in· action in May,
1917.

KENNETH VIVIAN KING, Lieuteoont in tIhe
Royal Air FOil'Ce, was killed in actioo. in
France, on July 30th, in a bQmibing rtaid
on the German Divisional He.adquarters.
He was tlhe YOUl1'glest son of Mr. G. E.
King, of the VineYJa,rd, Aibingdoo, find:

ootered the Scoool in March, 1906. He
went llater on to Lancing College.

H. E. BETTERIDGE, Private in the R.M.A:.•
dioo at Eastney InfirllJlal'y from pneUlllOOia
00. Septemher 27th. at the age of 18. He
entered .Abingdoo School in May, 1910,
and remained there until March. 1917.
He too~ a very prominent 'Part in t'he
School AtMetics. being for several seasons
a membrer of fboth CridkJet and Foo~bal1

elevens, and won the "Hdber Glarke"
Challenge Cup in 1917. He was umvers
:allypopular, and ibJis prematurre and sudden
de.ath was very mud!. fielt at the School.
many of whoSte members attend~ bis
funeral at· Rad'ley.

:APTAIN ERIC HowARD HARVEY, M.C.• wa,s
lkilled in action in Franoo. on September
30th. He (;aille to A:bingdbn in Septeml'oor
1903. and will he rememlbered! hy iJis con
tempomries as a distinguished mem'ber of
the Crridket and FooVball E1evens and as

. an .enthusiashc supporter of the Literary
and Dehating Soeiety. He went to

Brasenose College. Oxfortf. in 1913, an(J]
intended to take Holy Orders. He voI
unteered at once at the commenoement of
~he war and haddistinguished ihim:self as
an Officer.· His Colonel wntes of him
.. He was the most beloved man in the
regiment and the bravest man lever 'knew.",

CHARLES TALBOT BAKER, who WJaS Ikilled! in
tlhe autuinill offensive. was serving in tihe
Canadian ContingeJllt. He was 1ire first
holder of the Herlbert YQung Sc!hola:rsbip
and came to the &hool in May, 1894.
He inberitled lrom his falher. the Vicar
of Haghou:me. an enthusiastic love of
criC'ket. At the conclusion of his ca.reer
at sohool lhe went tO the Colonies amI'
WIOr'ked for a time illt Klondy'kie. He
married: Miss Dolly RusswunIl. younger
daughter of a late Vicar of MarchlUn.

CORPORAL A. N. PERRIN. of me Cold!smeam
Guards, died 00. Octdber 30th. in Italy.
of pneumonia. He joined the Sebool as
a Roy,sse Scholar in Sept$llher. "1903. ~1.1J1d

was the dtird s,on of Mt'. R. A. Perm. of
Ock Strret. A1:>ingdion. He was 27 yoors
of age.

T. N. T. LEACH went down with the ship
on which he was aeting as wireless operator
when it was sunk by eneilDy actioo. off the
Insh OOillst On Octdber 2nd. Agedl 18
years. He oamefu tbie. School .as a
Roysse Scholi<l1" in Sept. 1911. iWlhil-e at
school he took a. flull share in ihre school
life ; ne was Ja reliahle tull ihack in the
Footlball XI.. lbut w:a~ chiefly intertested!
sinee tlhe iOufbtreta:k of war in signalling.
He was possi'bly the fljest signaller the
COirps bas yet 'seen illnd it caused' \uo
swpnse twhen lhe JB.d!op1led land illapidly made
bis way in the professioo. of wirl61ess
telegr,apny.
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iWILLIAM PIERCY HARRAGIN died on NQiV
ern.lber 1st; at Dar-es-Salaam. He wa:s a

Lieutenant of the Argyle and Sutherland!
Highlanders, attached ta the King's Afri
wn RifLes. He came trom British Gui,ana
and joined the Schaal as a Day-Boy in
J<liI1uaJrY, 1899, residing with Ibis 'grandL
father, Arohdeaoon Austin. He Wlas 34
yea:rs of age.

WOUNDED.
SEC. LJEUT. H. M. H. ASHWIN, R.E.

. PRIVATE' A. G. CROOK, Duke of Welling
ton'sWest Riding Regt.

PRIVATE STEPHEN LEACH, King's Royal
Rifles.

CAPTAIN L. S. MATHIAS, Leinster Regt.

C. M. HOWILL, Durbam Lighr Infantry.

PROMOTION.
C. COXETER, Captain in T,oo'k Corps.

AWARDED MILITARY CROSS.
LJEUT. (Acting Captain) W. H. ENOCH,

Oxftord a.nd Bucks L.I.

LIEUT. E. R. WINSHIP, Midd.lesex Regt.

MENTIONED IN DESPATCHES.
Deputy-Commissioner P. L. DEACON, of

British East Africa.

BIRTHS.
CHALLENOR.-Oetdber 17th., atWaysmeet,

A!bingdon, tihe wife of Bromley Challenor,
of a son.

MARRIAGES.
PERKS-HuGHES.-July 25th, at St. Helen's

Church, AJbing<!on, ihy th..e Rev.H.Hughes,
assisted b:Y the R,ev. H. A. Kennedy,
Martin Thomas Pe&s, ,eldest san of Mr.
ood Mrs. T. P. Petks, Tlhe Green Hause,

oHelbden, Skipoon, Yorks, to MalfbeH
Hughes, daughter of Mrs. H. H. Hughes,
Market 'Plaoo, Aibin-gdion.

ROMANS-HAYTHORNTHWAITE.-On th:e 21st
Octdber, at the Pa,risb Chureh, Darnall,
Sooffield, by the Rev. J. Hayfuornfu'Waite,
the Rev. T. Romans, H.M. Factory,
Oldhury (AssistaJnt Curate of Staindrop),
tlO Amy, daughter of the late Rev. E.
Haythomth:w:aite. Viaar of Felling-on
Tyae, and Mors. Haythornthwaite, ,of Darn
a11 Vicarage, formerly of Ealing.

DEATHS.

DEAcoN.--{)n Octo'her 8th, at Mamhasa,
Britisln East Africa, of pneumonia, Philij:>
Leslie Deaoon, RA., Deputy-Commis
sianer, aged 36 )'Iears.

[Po L. Deacon was the eIder son of the late C"non
Deacon, Vicar of St. Mal'Y's, 'ValJjngford, and he
joined the Scho"l in September, 1893. He made hi;
way quickly to the top of the School, won the Hebel
Clarke Challenge Cnp and was for several seasons a
member and eventnally Captain' of the Cricket and
Football Elevens. He gained a Rnstat Scholar"hip fot
Classics at Jesns College, Cambridge, and, thongh he
did not win his BIlle, he represented Cambridge in
Association Football on several occMions dnring his
three years of residence. After graduating in 1904 witb
Honours in the ClnssicaI TriPOi he was appointed to a
Mastership in the Khedivish Schools at Cairo. Thi!
work he exchanged for a position in the Colonial CiviI
Service where his a]).rollnd gifts won for hirn quicll
promotion. He was mentioned in General Hoskyns'
Despatch for hIS services in raising a force of 500 native~

for the King's African Ri1l:es and was also sent a lettel
of thanlts by the Governor of the Colony.]

SUMMERS.~On the 9tb. Dooem'ber,at Radley
Hause. Winchester, after a long illness.
Mary Matildia. wife of tne late Rev. Edgar
Summers, RD., Headmaster of Ahingdbn
School, 1870 to 1883. and only daughter
of 1he late William Henty. of Brigihton,
and formerly of Tasmania, aged 74.

MITCHINSON, Bisnop, at Gloucester. inthe
manihof October, 1918. [See nortice
elsewihere.J

CHALLENOR, Bromley, Olll the 11fu' Octdbrer,
1918. [See natic,e ,elsewiltete.]
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SCHOOL PRIZES.

VLGlassics: C. V. Davidge.
VI. Matlhs.: J. E. A. Cla.rIk.
Meredith. Latin Prose: C. V. Davidge.
Merediih Gl100k Pl1Ose: C. V. Davidge.
VI. French: C. V. Davidge.
VI. Divinity: C. V. Da'Vidge.
VI. Smith's Clhemistry Prize: W. Lup1Jon.
V.a. Form: E. H. Bladknell.
V.a. Matfh.s.: E. H. Bladlmell.
V.a. Latin: W. J. M. Jamiesoo.
V.a. Smith's Chemistry Prize: E. H.

BIadlmell.
3enior Art Prize: :W. J. L. Robinson.
V. Greek: F. Miller-Meacock
V.Ib. Fonn:' C. E. H. Dolphi.n.
V.Ib. MatJhs.: R. L. C. Foouit.
v.h. Lahn: E. H. Bladmell.
v.ib. Srnit[h's Chemistry Prize:

S. J. MIDIkley.
~,emove. Form: H. V. Pillbrow.
~emove. Maths.: L. C. Groorge.
~emove. Latin: G. T. Eason.
~emove. Creek Special Prize: G. S.

Sturl1Ock:.
fUniOT Art Prize: R. Mersdh.
funior Slketching Cluh: A. H. Stevens.
~inging: H. W. Fra,rrklin.
:11. FOIrm: A. F. Jall1es.
I!. Maths.: A. F. James.
:11. Latin: A. F. James.
JI. ;Writing: J. D. L. Robinson.
:I. F OIi'Ill: A. iW. Staniland.
:I. Matihs.: R. Taylor iii.
3atting Average: H. V. Stovoell.
30wling Average: G. F. F. Milies.

SCHOOL NOTES.
H. G. W. cf'Almaine. O.A.. MS Ihren

l.ppointed Town Clerk of A!bin~ in suc
)ession to the late Mr. Bromley Challenpr.
'J,A.

We record wifh regtret the ideath of tha
Rev. Goorgie Srnitih. G.F., ooe of tne heroes
of Rorke's Drift. wh<> was fOif'merly a fl'le
quent visitor at the Sohool and will bre re
mem'bered by mll!UY Old Boys and Memlbers
of the Staff.

The Rev. G. S. neaooo. Curate of
Windsor, has 'boon appointed Cumte-in
charge of F arley HiI:1. in th:e parish lot
SwaUowfield. Reading.

Mr. Bevir and Mr. Wright representedl
tihe School at Mrs. Layng's fimerol on
Saturday, July 20th, at King's Stanley. The
service was ta!JlJen 'by the Rev. Canon Haigh.
Vicar of S1. PauI's, Clifton. assisted' 'by the
Chaplain of Clifton College land' b:y the
Rev. Dr. 'West. Tbe memorial wreaths
included one fmm the Headmaster arid Mrs.
Grundy and 000 fYlom EI,even OM Servilllts
at A'bingdon.

The Rev. H. S. Mathias. Vicar of Cos
sington, has heen appointed temporary
Cbaplain 10 the Forces.

A new volume of poems 'by. WillouglJiby
Weaving nas been puhlished Iby Mr. B. H.
Bladl:well. of Oxford. Its titte is "Heai[ld
Melodies."

Mr. lames Ba'ker has foundled a pnze foll'
Science at the Bristol Grammar Sdhool in
memory of his san. Major S. H. Baker.

G. G. R. Hunter is at Quetta.

We oongratulate Dr. H. S. 'Chal1enor
upon ms re-eloctioo as Mayor of Albingdion.

G. H. G. Si!1ieplherd nas talken his M.A.
at Oxford.

The death of Mrs. Summers will reeall
for nlder Ahingdooil8Jls memories of the ea;rly
seventi.es wihen she oame ,as a ibride to
AJbingdon, in fure days wlhen tihie School
migroted fmm the Market Plaoe and' made
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new traditions 0[\ its presoot site. She todk
Ia d:eep interest in the boys in the School
Housea.Tld oontributoo in many ways tn the
success which the School :ad1ieved under her
hus'band's Headmastership.

G. F. F. Miles has been made a School
Pnefect.

Tihe following have beenawardied tiheir
Foothall Colours :-H. V. StoveIl, E. R.
Barher, L. C. GooJ'lge, G. A. Stacey.

G. F. F. Miles has heenelected Football
Captain.

,W,e thanl.< tlhe fol1ow1ng for contributing
bo the School Prize Funa:-Rrev. P. C.
Bevan, Dr. H. S. Cihallenor '(Mayor of
Atbingdion), MI'. H. T. Clarke, Dr. C. B.
Heberden, Rev. H. A. Kennedy, Mr. W.
Legge, GanooW. M. Meredith, MI'. J. T.
M,oll'1and, Mr.W. H. Nasih, MI'. A:.. E.
Pres1;O[l, MI'. C. A. Pryce, Mr. H. Young.

The wreath plaoed' last Foooder's Day
00 JoM Roysse's Tomlh was Ikindly made
Ihy Miss M. Grundy.

MT. J. T. Morland MS presenten to tlhe
SdJJo.ol Ubmry NoBbe's Cicero, a hanölsome
volume 'hound in vellum.

Next term 'begins January 14th; roardc'rS
rebum the previous diay.

SALVETE.
V. J. D. May.

V.a. J. Harding, J. E. F. Meadmore.

III. E. C. Castle, C. EIlis, T. A. 'Wiggins,
G. ,Wo Salisbury, A.W. Miles, F.
A. Stark, G. E. Lay, R. W. Snell.
H. L. Weav.er"W. G. Shermtt, J.
S. ParTY, R. C. W. Waterhouse, B.
,Wo L. BUdkland, H. D. S. Stiles.

11. :W. G. Margetts, R. A. Witham, E. C.
Langford, J. H. Hodke, E. C.
Badcook,, R. J. L. Lay, H. S.
Bra.rtlett. J. H. Bartlett, J. Marti:n.

VALETE.
VI. G. Gwytl:rer-Jones, 1916-18. Half

Colours Rowing 1918, 2nd XI. Foot
ball 1917, G.J.L., 1917, O.S.L.,
1918.

V.Ia. L. R. Croolk. 1914-18, 1st XI. Crickei
1918; 2nd XI. Football, 1916-17.

111. B. N. Hemming. 1918.

11. K. Howes. J. Hewson.



GAMES FUND BALANCE SHEET.--January 1st, 1917. Deoomlbbr 20th, 1918.

Receipts. ExpenJib1r'e.

4 .3

2 14 0
2 18 11
298

10 0
550

19 6
19 6
10 .3

.3 .3 .3

15 0
660
2 17 9

... 10 5 0
2 1

4: 6 1
... 12 0 0

•

-ß s. d.
6 9 10

... 2.3 10 0

... 28 5 0

EASTER TERM-

80 Bo~s_ Su'bscmptioos 20 0 0
B.. S. MW'ShalI.. Esq. ... . 2 2 0
OM A!lin~n Boot C1u!b 6 5 0
A.!nonymous ior Boat ... 6 0. 0

SUMMER TERM-

82 Boys SuJDsorip~... ... 20 10 0
Davenpoirl: pr.ize .. . 1 1 0
!W. M. Gmnay, Esq.: pnze... 1 1 0
~ ROK)IIll: Avem:gIe Bat... 1 0 0

OCTOBER TERM""'"

86 &ys Su~oriptWn'S.. , ... 22 0 0
1918.
EASTER TERM-

94 Boys SuIb'Sc:nptio,n,s...

SUMMER TERM-

9.3 Boys Subscriptioos... 2.3 5 0
Loan froun O.T.C. ... 25 0 0

1917. BaLance in band...

OCTOBER TERM-

11.3 Boys Su!biscriptions

~. BEVIR.

C. V. DAVIDGE.

19th Nov., 1918.

;G186 8 10



466 THE ABINGDONIAN.

OLD ABINGDONIAN CLUB.

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS trom JaIOOl!Jl'Y 1st. 1916 to NmOOlber 3OtJh:. 1918..

Receipts.

Bakmce at L.C. & W. Bank.
Ja1lJUall'Y 1st. 1916 ...

Sulbsoriptioos: 
W M. Grundy
G. R. Kitkby
J. Koowles
M. T. Pe&s
E. L. Parry
H.Hughes
C. Taylor
E. G. BalIattJ:
W. R. E. Sorivener
L. A. Lewis
J. W. Morllnd
IW. N. Hooke
H.W.HooIre
P. L. H~
R.D.M~ .
H. E. Betteri&ge ..

f. s. <l

10 Ui 10

1 1 0
1 1 0
1 1 0
110
110
110
110
1 1 0
110
1 1 0
1 1 0
1 1 0
1 1 0
110
1 1 0
1 1 0

. f.27 12 10

EXl1imdJtute.

Printing Roll of Service, Nos.
Q ~1Ilä: 3

ScIbooI Magazine-
T1hree m:m~. 1916
TIlIliee iIlunilbooS. 1917
Two oombtet1s. 1918

Ba.1aJnce ~t L.C. &. ~l. Bank,
[Npv~m 30th, 1918

~ .

,
i I

4 10 6

6 Q 10
604
Q 19 0

8 0 Q

!f.27 12 10

Aw1ited by
0." B. CHALLENOR.

]AMES TOWNSEND. rr~ & Siec,

BURGESS AND SON., TYP•• ABINGDON.


